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WiUitintf Career Prpbgbfy Ended i

led, ColeniaEi Accepted
(For Duty VMh HAarines

By JACK HAND
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (JP) Slugger Ted Williams of the Boston

Red Sox and Second Baseman Gerry Cojeman of the New York Ya-
nkeesboth veteran fliers of World War were found fit Wednesday
for duty in the Marin Air Corps. They will report on May 2.

is bigger than ever, with the in-
clusion of sach stars as Ben Ho-g-an

and Sammy 8ned, who no
longer play the fall tournament
circuit.

Among the 71 entrants, six
more than the record total of
two years ago, are all the big
money winners from the winter
elrcuit.

Ore., defeated Mrs. Tanya Me-Langh- lln

of Phoenix. 4 and t.
Mrs. Carol Bowman of Rich-

mond. Calif, and eo-- cd Joan Nel-
son of the University of Arizona,
pot on an interesting match for a
pair of lll-pounde- rs. Mrs. Bow-
man, formerly of Portland and
four times Oregon State champ,
emerged the winner, and 4.

Mrs. John Holt, Longview,
Wash., defeated Mrs. Roger Haf-for- d.

Phoenix, f and 7.

annual Trans-Mlsslsslp- pI Wom-
en's Amateur Golf Toamament
Wednesday, with Defending
Champion Mary Ann Downey of
Baltimore and Medalist Edeaa
Anderson of Helena, Meal, lead
lng the way.

Miss Downey beat J a n 1 e o
Yolght of Denver, and 5.

Miss Anderson disposed of
Mrs. Robert Sanders of Phoenix,
C and S.

Grace DeMoss of Corvailis.

Faces CallTime
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ABOUT

DENVER (P) -- The New York
Giants suffered a heavy blow to
their pennant hopes Wednesday
wnen their bril-- T

liant Negro Jeft-- r
fielder, Monte
Irvin, suffered a
double fracture'
of his right ankle!
sliding into third
in an exhibition j.

m m h mi?
against th
ClevelandIndians. t

The accident';
I x iV.'

. , , "S"- -secona mrung.
Leading off for Mont Irvla
the Giants in the home club half,
Irvin drew a walk from Early
Wynn, the Cleveland pitcher, and
raced around second when Willie
Mays shot a long single to right
center.

It was evident that Irvin would
beat the throw-i- n to third, so
Shortstop Ike Boone cut it off and
trapped Mays between second and

Johnny Eyes Irish
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Salary Squabble Causa

Williams, 33, highest salaried
player in baseball with an est!
mated S 100,000 contract, and old

Coleman, veteran of 57
dive bombing missions in the Pa-
cific, ara captains in the Marine
ReserVes.

Both men are expected to play
out the string of exhibitions and
regular season games until they
to.

Fori Williams,- - this probably
means the end of his brilliant
baseball career. After his 17-mo- nth

tour of duty he will be 35. He miss-
ed three years in World War II
and is sure to miss the 1652 and
1953 seasons. It is doubtful if Ted
will try to pick up the pieces on
his return.

Whether Williams and Coleman
actually fly planes again will be
determined at some future date.
The physical examination found
them fit to do so.

Events Listed
For WU Relays
(Continued from preceding page.)

school one-mi- le races. 4:45 High
School sprint medley. 5:00 Col-
lege tprint medley. 5:10 High
school 440-ya- rd races. 5:30 High
school 480-ya- rd shuttle hurdle re-
lay. 5:35 College 480-ya- rd shuttle
hurdle relay. "5:50 College one-mi- le

relay.
There will of course be a num-

ber of races in most of the events,
following each other in rapid suc-

cession.
Practically every high school

track team in Oregon, and some
from Washington are registered
for tha action, and college teams
include Willamette, Oregon, Ore-
gon State, Washington and numer-
ous' others such as Linfield, Pa-
cific, Lewis & Clark, etc.

Lujack Ho Quit USe&rs
CHICAGO (P) Johnny Lujack, 27, star quarterback of the Chi-

cago Bears, quit pro football Wednesday in an apparent salary squab-b- le
and eyed an assistant coaching job at his alma mater. Notre Dame.
The 1950 All-Natio- nal Football League quarterback said he wae

too busy with his insurance busl- - "

ness to meet the heavy time de- -j TURKEY FACES SWISS

PHOENIX. Aria. (AVFavorites
swept unscathed throagh the
first round of match play in the
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DENVER. Colo. (Pr-Das- ed by
tbe serious injury to Monte Irvin,
the New York Giants dropped
their seventh straight to the
Cleveland Indians, 5-- 0, Wednes-
day.

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (JP-T- he

Brooklyn Dodders and New
York Yankees broke all local rec-
ords for attendance Wednesday as
tbe National Learners hong an
11-- 1 pasting on the world cham-
pions.

The Brooks whaled ont 16 hits,
nine of them doubles, before an
overflow throng of 7.759. It was
the Yanks' worst licking of the
spring--.

BEAUMONT. Texas
Don Carisen and Joe Muir held

th St. Loads browns to three hits
Wednesday as th Pittsburgh Pi-
rates won 5-- 2 after collecting seven
hits from three Brownie hurlers.

TALLAHASSEE. Fla.
twice In the eighth inning the

Philadelphia Phils snapped a 1-- 1

deadlock and went on to end a
five-ga- me losing streak in de-
feating the Boston Braves, J-- l,
Wednesday.

HOUSTON, Tex. (tfVWlth Big
Walter Dropo hammering a home
run and two singles, the Boston
Red Sox paddled Houston's Texas
League champions, 13-- 2, Wednes- -

PREP BALLER DIES
COMANCHE, Okla. (JP-- A old

high school baseball play-
er was killed Wednesday when a
ball thrown by a teammate struck
him in the chest Just above the
heart. Gary Eldori Moore died on
the school baseball field. Doctors
and a pulmotor squad failed to re-
vive him.

mand of pro football, even though
he had "two or three good football
years left"

Lujack said he planned to con-
fer soon with Head Coach Frank
Leahy of Notre Dame regarding
a vacant Irish backfield coaching
Job.

Lujack's decision to quit the
Bears was announced after a con-
ference with the club's owner
coach George Halas, who presum-
ably told Johnny his old $20,000-a-ye- ar

contract was due for severe
pruning.

KosY Lwrea Hmdy-

AUGUSTA. Ga. (P)Tho six-
teenth Master, a relf taurna-sne- at

that Is Just what its nam
Implies, berlns Thursday with a
grasp of veterans ready to chal-
lenge the younjer golfers who
harebeen making the headlines
aU winter.

The Masters always has been
regarded as a favorite event for
the old-time- rs, who are automa-
tically included in the field be-
es use of their past feats.

This year the list of "veterans"

Vikings Await

Relays Action
Gilmore Opines '52
Prospects Only Fair
In the words of Coach Vern Gil-mo- re,

cinder prospects at Salem
High School aren't overly bright
this season, even though the Viks
will have 14 lettermen back to
serve as a nucleus for the squad
participating in the Willamette Re-la- vs

Saturday afternoon.
Two of the brighter Salem hopes

ere Captain Larry Paulus, who
could be one of the strongest men
in the state in the broad and high
Jump events this season, and Shot-putt- er

George Meyers. Paulus also
is a main cog in the relay events.
Meyers placed fourth in the shot In
the State Meet last year.

Probable Vik entries in the Re-
lays Saturday:

Letterman Don Davis and Jack
Bishop in the hurdles; Lettermen
Troy Archer and Wally Carson
and Soph Ray Taylor in the jave-
lin ; Bill Roher and Howard Saling,
both cross-count- ry lettermen, in
the mile; Letterman Dick Glasgow
and Chuck Johnson in the distance
medley; Lettermen Murray Jen-
sen, Stan Viele and Larry Paulus
and Soph Ken Rawlings in the
440 and 880 medleys; Letterman
Bob Walker and Jerry Limbocker
and Norm Williams in the pole
vault; Viele, Rawlings, Jim Jen-
sen and Roy Loynes in the 100-ya- rd

dash.
Letterman George Meyers and

Bob Thlessen and Roy Taylor in
the discus; Meyers, Thlessen, Bill
Nelson and Dennis Garland in the
shot put; Jack Wykpff, Don Davis,
Jack Bishop and Bill Morganstern
in the shuttle hurdles; Paulus, Da-
vis, Jensen and Dave Johnson in
the broad jump.

Following the Willamette Relays
the Vikings open their dual meet
Tuesday at Albany.

Clyde Not Unanimous
On 'Bill' Selection

ST. LOUIS (P)-- St. Louis Uni-
versity's Billikens named their ent

basketball team selec-
tions Wednesday, and by way of a
surprise failed to make center
Clyde Lovellette of Kansas an
unanimous choice.

It was Lovellette, with 44 points,
who almost single-handed- ly rooted
the Bills out of NCAA contention
in regional play at Kansas City.
A first-tea- m Associated Press All-Amer- ica

choice, Lovellette, was
named on 15 of 17 St. Louis first-tea- m

ballots. '

Larry Hennessey of Villanova,
Bobby Watson and Cliff Hagan of
Kentucky and Frank Guisness of
Washington Seattle rounded out
the first five.

Bob Houbregs of Washington
was named to the second team.

Hill Gail Turns
In Hot Sprint

LEXINGTON. Ky. ()-H- ill Gail
turned in a blistering five furlongs
in :58 and one-fif- th at Keeneland
Wednesday to register the fastest
workout for that distance in the

of the track.
Throughout the final stages of

the five-furlo- ng spin, the exercise
boy could be heard by railbirds
shouting "whoa, whoa."

The startling workout added still
more prestige to the Calumet colt's
chances in the $25,000 Blue Grass
Stakes at Keeneland April 24 and
the $100,000 Kentucky Derby on
May 3 at Churchill Downs.

Table of Coastal Tides
Tides for Taft. Oregon, April. 195?

(compiled by U. S. Coast and Geodetic
Survey, Portland. Oregon).

Pacific Standard Time
HIGH WATERS LOW WATERS

April Time Ht. Time Ht.
S 6:29 a m. 5.3 1:01 a.m. 3.586 p.m. 4.7 2.08 p m. 06

7.42 a.m. 5 3 2:20 a.m. 3.2
:45 p.m. 5.0 2:59 p.m. 0JB

S:4 a.m. 5.3 3:19 a.m. 23
10:18 p.m. 5 3 3:42 p.m. 0 6
0:41 a m. 5 4 4:06 ajn. 2 3

10 42 p m. 5.8 4:20 p.m. 0.7
T 10:32 am. 5.4 4:47 a.m. 1.7

11 :0H p.m. 5 9 4 53 p.m. 0 9
11:19 a.m. 5 4 9:26 a.m. 1.1
11 :30 p m 6.2 5:24 p.m. 11t 12:05 p m. 5.4 6:01 am. 0 5
11:54 p m. 6.4 5.54 p.m. 14

1 12:5 p m. 5 3 6:38 a-- 00
6:27 p.m. 1.8

11 12:20 a m. 6 8 7.16 a m. --0 5
1:36 p.m. 52 6:54 p.m. 2.1

It 12:51 am. 6 8 7 .57 a m. --0.7
2:25 p m. 50 7:28 p m. 2.4

13 1 :24 a m. 6.9 8:43 a.m. --0.8
3:19 p.m. 4.7 8:86 pjn. 2.7

14 2:05 a.m. 6.9 9:35 a.m. --0.7
4:20 p.m. 4 5 8:53 p.m. 3.0

IS 2:54 a m. 6.7 10 34 a.m. --0.8
5:30 p m. 4 4 9:53 p.m. 3.2

1 3:52 a.m. fi.4 11:39 a.m. --0.4
6 :41 p m. 4.5 11:17 p.m. 3JIT 5:05 a m. 6.1
7:46 p.m. 4.8 12:47 pm. --OJ

Look and Learn
By A C Gordon

COMPLETE YOUR FISHING NEEDS NOW
AT SEARS - LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN! 1

third. Most of the big crowd was
following the ball, so. only a few
saw Irvin make his needless; and '

tragic slide or realized what had
happened until Willie had boost
run "down. f

Manager Leo Durocher was-th- a

first to reach his strickan star
Attendants appeared with' - a '

stretcher and arried t Mont oat
as the crowd gave him a depart
ing cheer. j

His loss probably means . that .
'Durocher will have to shift Bobby

Thomson back to tha outfield and
return Henry Thompson to his old
job at third. Either that or pat
Chuck Diering in the outfdold.- -

serious loss of batting, power.
It appeared probable that Irvia

would be out for the season or
would be of little help to the Gi-
ants even if he should, return late
in the campaign. The broken-bone- s

were set at a local hospital and '

his leg placed in a east. It-wa- e "
planned to fly him home to New
Jersey within a few days. ' - -
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will meet Switzerland in tha first
round, European zone, of Davis
Cup play May -5 in IstaabuL
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Plastic Mattresses
hflates to Btg 25x72-In- . Size

6.70Vinyl PUsUe . . .

Just right far Mapi to mmm wMi m

siMping bag or eat, 5 sarato air
fight

Friday. 12H to P. M.
Sat, lt:00 A. M. to S:t P. M.

Center - phono 3-91- 91

day for their fifth straight a)ki--
bltion victory.

ORLANDO. Fla. - Herman
Wehmoler went the distance and
limited Washington to four hits
Wednesday as Cincinnati defeated
tho Senators 4-- 3. in the first of a
series of eight games between the
teams which will travel north to-
gether.

SAVANNAH. Ga. UP) - Rookie
Rightflelder Keith Thomas belted
In four runs on a pair of homers
Wednesday night to power the
Philadelphia Athletics to a 7-- 6 win
over their Savannah farm elnb.

Eagle Thinclads
Defeat Cougars

STAYTON- - (Special) - Stayton's
Eagles captured eight firsts Wed-
nesday to gain a 74 to 47 win
over Cascade's Cougars in a dual
track meet. Joe Boyle's Eagles
swept the high hurdles, shotput,
diseta and high Jump and the Cou-
gars took all the places in the 220
and TtJy.

Cascade's Briles was high point
man i$t the day with firsts in the
century, 220 and 440, while Stan
Smith led Stayton with wins in
the high hurdles and high jump.

Both squads will participate in
Saturday's Willamette Relays at
Salem.

DRINKS VOTED AGAINST
BOSTON (;p)-T- he Massachusetts

Senate rejected Wednesday, by a
19-- 9 roll call, a bill to forbid the
drinking of beer or other alcoholic
beverages at sports events.

Sen. Charles I. Taylor (D-Bos-t-

opposing the bill, inquired:
"What are they going to do at

football games to keep warm?"
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OSC Divoters
Nose Bearcats

A missed putt on the 18th and
final hole Wednesday deciding a
match between Oregon State and
Willamette at Salem Golf Club, the
Beavers winning a close 9Vfc to
84 decision. It was the first loss
for Coach Sam Vokes Bearcats,
the locals having topped Vanport
in their opening go.

Bill Wittenberg, WU ace, was
the meet medalist with a 70.

Scores:
wiLXAMrrrx ore. stateWittenberg (3) (0) Osborn
Callahan (0) (3) Kessinger
Churjh (1) (I Sade
Myers (3) (0) Duncan
Ba:n?i (0) (3) Balls
Coe (l'j) (l'i) Remhnger

Bad Weather Plagues
Touring Links Stars

AUGUSTA, Ga. (P)-T- he first
April showers drenched the Au-
gusta National golf course Tues-
day and made the situation quite
normal for the professionals who
have followed the tour all win-
ter.

When they started in California
last January, the golfing itinerants
were complaining about the wea-
ther. Reaching the climax of their
winter activities this week in the
16th Masters Tournament, they're
still griping on the same subject.

They've been pursued by bad
weather all the way around the
circuit.

SEATTLE BOUT SET
SEATTLE OP) - Garth Panter,

young Salt Lake City light-hea- vy

with an impressive string of kay-oe- s,

will tangle with a rugged sol-
dier next Tuesday in the 10 --round
main event at Seattle's Eagles Au-
ditorium. Matchmaker Paavo Ke-ton- en

said Sgt. Matt Jackson of
Fort Lewis, Korean vet and serv-
ice champ of the Orient at his
weight, would try to put a crimp
in the Panter career.

Crisp and dean-u- t to the
taste, with smoothness

Hamm Brewing Co.
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TED WILLIAMS
He'll Be Marine Soon

Vanport Noiv
Portland State

PORTLAND (iP)-Fro- m now on
Vanport College will be known as
Portland State in athletic compe-
tition. The student council voted
to make the change immediately.

The institution is scheduled to
move, probably this summer, into
the old Lincoln High School build-
ing here. At that time the State
Board of Higher Education will
change the name to Portland State
Extension Center.
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9-f- t. Telescope Rods
Mod of Strong Tubuior Stool

2.98Priced to Save ...
For bo bott ami fly casting. HarawMd
gold. top. drew pluUd. Tio

itosMwaefSI kvGrMa

No snag worries! Lures, hooks, lino and
bait are always handy always in place.
It's Sears exclusive Selector tray, now
built in a strong seamless watertight
steel box. Roomy undivided bottom
space for large tackle.T ITaems

refreshment
. . .om ihe lani ofsky Hue waters. . .to you Jo Co Higgins Fly Rod

Tough Bonded Glass FiberTelescope Steel Rods
Famous J. C. Kggms Fecrtures Extra low prico for this fino qooKty. 2-- pc bonded gloss fiber rod.

mahogany finish. Sonsitivo tip ... full parabolic action. Solid cork
sKapod grip. Complto with carrying bog. Lower priced at Soars!A biyh quatity toUscop rodi This 3-V- io steo! rod can b wsi for

bait or fly fishing oW to Hs roversible cork grip fcondlo. Ovoroi
Ungtk U 8 ond KsUscoom o 42-f- c. for easy corrymg.

ilSSi "the beer refreshing! m

ltr iimr
Fiber Glass Rod

Handy Screw-lockin- g Reel Seof

5.25J. C. Hiffrfns ....
Can't rvst or roH WIS not tok a .H.
Has si& windings, stainlnss st gwidW
Oistol grip. Was cat, toy yoart sowl

Lovel Wind Reels
Priced UnusuoBy Low At Soars

1.98J. C. Hlrdns ....
0 eosy octloo I Ntcstel

eo"erf easTjvp4e) esultlpync. Sotcett
mmd Hates, bandy adjvsteate cfidu

1. What popular drink of today
was made by the ancient Egyp-
tians more than 5,000 years B.C.

2. From what language are most
legal terms derived?

3. What four states of the Unit-
ed States come together in a
point?

4. Which is the favorite wild
flower of the United States?

5. How many pence are there
in a British shilling?

ANSEWERS
1. Beer.
2. Latin.
3. Utah, Colorado, Arizona and

New Mexico.
4. The wild rose.
5. Twelve pence.

STORE HOURS: Monday and
Tnesu. Wed, Thnrs

In the Capitol Shopping

Plenty Free Parking

ctrjfra&MOfup Joed" JLHlial


